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whithersoever I go the righteous will be my protectors, since truth is indestructible/'
So she, cursing Bhishma and cursing Shalya in a breath, wandered into the mountains. And there, even as she had said, the righteous were her protectors ; for ascetics rescued her from famine, and took her to the great Rama, the chief of wise men, and powerful beyond human power.
Now he had been Bhishma's tutor in the days when the River Goddess had been rearing her son to be a comfort to King Shuntanu. So he said:
" Bhishma will do as I command, and I will command him to break his oath. Therefore fret not, blessed girl! Bhishma shall wed thee/'
But Amva, proud and revengeful, said: "I would rather he were killed. Lo ! if he disobey thee, Great Father, slay him in battle/'
Now when Bhishma heard the command which Rama made, he flamed up in wrath and answered :
" Preceptor thou art, and to thee therefore I owe obedience if thou be true. But thou art des-itute of the knowledge of right and wrong. Thou dost ask me to renounce Truth. That will I not do ; so primed though thou beest with every art of war, prepared though thou beest with every weapon celestial and terrestial, I will do battle with thee for the Truth on that very field of battle where thou hast slain so many of my fathers/'
For Rama was a Brahmana who had warred for long years against the soldier people.
So the two met on the ancient battlefield, called the Field of Dead Kurus, and Bhishma repaired thither, after prayers and purifications, attired in white, with silver armour, and on his head a waving white plume. And he rode in a silver cha,riot drawn by four milk-white horses.

